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Tuesd::1y Evening, hpril 4th> 1922. 
Concert Etudc , . . . . . , , , • 
Miss Ruth Dana. 
Li sz t 
Vissi d'Arte , •.•••• , .••• Puccini 
Miss Leeta Fellows 
Sch0r zo T::ucntcllc • , • • , • • • Wieniawski 
I-Ir. Joseph La. Faro, 
Fireworks • ~ •.•• , ••• • • ; • Debussy 
Niss liadeline Bl~ckburn. 
a-Dch Vi cni, non t c1rdJ.r • • • • • , • Uozart 
from ttTho Harri age of Figor a. . 11 
b-Do Not Go My Love • , . . • • • • • • HJ.goman 
l.1i ss Katherine Bc0hlor. 
Introduction et Rondo 0::1priccoso 
Mr. Rogers Whitmor e , 
t • St.Saens 
::1-0 Del I.Ho Amo.to Be n • 
b-Thc Cuck-Coo Clock • 
Miss Hel en Ha rris, 
• ! t . . . . • •• Donaudy . • , • Scha.ef er 
Rh3.psody No, 8 , • • • • • • . , • • Liszt 
Mr, Thoodbre Riccobono. 
a- 11Queon l'lbb 11 Spec ch ••••• 
b-"Sevcn Ages of M3ntt •• , • 
Mr . Lest er Sisson. 
• • . , • Shakespeare • ShakespcE1..rc 
1\NNOUNCEMENTS . ~ _ 6 
4 Short Pls.ys by Dr --..mR.tic Studc.mts r~2..nd Frid?..y "'f ~. 
Evenings, April 7th and 8th, 
Ro::i..ding, "The Shcp:i.rd of the Hill s i• by Ur. Vhl lL1ms, on 
Tuesday Evening, April 11th. 
f1vcJ1, t/e 
,. 0 f e,.., 
/'NI/.)~ 
